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TK.VINH LKAVB AB FOLLOWS:
No. 07 I'tWKoiiKcr, dully oxccptHun

ilnv, lor TucuiiihuM, iltmtrlco,
llnldrcBOftiiuiill points west u;iuum

No.08-IMHien- Knr,

(or NolmiHku Oily, Chicago
nuri all points north unit eiul 4t37 P ni

Nu.llo-Loc- ftl frolulit, dally except
Hiuiduy, lor Alchlnoii nnu lntor
mod Into HtrUloiiH 7ho p m

Mo. 112-L- ocul frolulit, ilnllv except
Monday, for Mshruulm Ohy nnd
Inlurmodlnto HtnlloiiH 2:00 ft m

BleupliiK. dlnlUK and rcelln.nu cjinlr enrs
f BcntH freol on HiioiiIi trains. Tickets w1tl
nnd ImKRMO oheokod to nny point In tho
United Blaleu or Oiumdu.

For Information, maps, tlmo tnltlcH nnd
llckoUrnl on or wrlto to Giiorgo McOluro,
nitont, or J. Krnucls, Uonoral Passenger
A"ont, Omaha, Neb,

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME

Kltaej Trouble Makes Yoa Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads tho news-

papers Is sure to know of the wonderful

ML

TIME TABLE Nebraska Advertiser

Nemaha,

iliillytixcoptBun-tliiy- ,

BACK?

CTJP e3

niir mann
ji Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

II tho great kidney, liver
and remedy.

in it is me great mccu-fcf- c

eal trlumnh of the nine
teenth century; dis-

covered years of
scientific research by

Kilmer, the emi-
nent kidney and blad

specialist, and Is
wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-

bles and Brlght's Disease, which Is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot Is not
everything but If you havekld-ne- y,

liver or bladder trouble It will be found
just tho remedy you need. It has been tested
In so many ways, In hospital work, In private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief nnd has proved so successful In
every case that a special arrangement has
been made which all readers of this paper
who hava not already tried It, may havo a
cample bottle sent free by mall, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Roo- t and how to
find out If you have kidney or bladdet trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous

ttm In iUU nana.- - nnA CTsk''Will. IU It... fA. lh

send your address to
Dr. Kilmer &Co.,Blng-hamto- n,

N. Y. The

bladder

after

Dr.

der

Dr.

by

Rj5rtflrt5rl cnrFi .Ktl

regular fifty cent and Home of BmunjcRooc

Jolkr sixes are sold by all good druggists.

foEDFORDV
BLACK-DRAUGH- T

faSStt&i

Constipation is nothincr mora
thnn a clocc incr of tho bowels
nnd nothing less than vital ntncr--
nution or death if not relioved.
If every constipated Buffcrer
could rcalizo that ho is allowing
poisonous filth to remain in his
system, ho would soon get relief.
Constipation invites nil kind of
contagion. Headaches, bilious-
ness, colds nnd ninny other ail-mcn- tH

disappear when consti-
pated bowels nro relieved. Thed-tord- 's

Black-Draug- ht thoroughly
cleans out tho bowels in an ensy
nnd natural manner without tho
purging of calomel or other vio-
lent cathartics.

Ho sure thnt you get the origi-
nal Thcdfonl's Block-Draugh- t,

mado by Tho Chattanooga Aledi-cin- o

Co. Sold by all druggists in
cent nnu tft.uu packages.

Horitau, Ark.. Mar 25, 11)01
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DrauKlit too hUlilr. 1 krri It In mr houio
all the tlmo nnd linre lueil It for Il.u I nut
ten years. 1 r ko nir children
Hnr other lesatlro. I think: 1 could

mmit lie ttblo to work nllhout It
on account or iifinn IruuliUd with
ronstlpatlon. Your lurdldiie In i

nil that kcips mo up. '
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YEARS''
EXPERIENCE

TnAOE Waruto
Ocbicns

CopymcHTo
AnronoarniHng nekrtrhnml

UULllOl
"nintiiiinlrn.

HajullioAkonl'iUouU
aonvy forficwirlnjt imtonls.

iitouu lusoil Uirouull MUlui & Co. repairs
yptrtai twtlci, without ennrco, hi tho

Scietitifie mmm,
A hftn(loomlr HltiMratoil wccUljr.

of any edo'illOo Jmiriml. 'i'ornis. Vt i
rear: four month, II. t?onlhyul nuvrtdivilurc
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V. W. Sanmskb, Publisher
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VITHOUT THE ENGINE.

How nn nxiirwm Trnln Btiirtlt-rt- " the
Station Ascent oil a Mlndourl

Uiillroml.

"Tnlk about automobiles and horsc-Icb- h

carlagcs, clldi you ever hear of
the englnelcBH train that came In over
the Santa Fe one night?"

Tho speaker, ayB the KnntmH City
Star, wan one of n- group of railroad
men exchanging renilnlnccnce in a
little circular Hag shanty out near tho
suburban yard HmitH of a big Kniinnn
City railroad. The shanty wns seven
feet in diameter and' the men's knees
were very clone to a little round rusty
ntovo thni showed a faint dash of red
in places. A bunch of nickel-plate- d

lauteriiH shone mistily through tho
smoke from Bevcral pipes nnd the
smell of scorched overalls mingled
with tho reck of the tobacco. The
subject of the conversation wub
"freak" rnllrondi wreckB. Some of the
young members of the party looked
suspiciously at the veteran switch-
man who had1 Introduced tho subject,
but wcro rensBiirc(r by the expressive
nodm of the old ilngnian, who plnyed
Wic part of host. He was willing to
bo intercwtecT' in the story ogain for
the bencAt of tlio young fellows.

"It- - was in 1832 or '3, I don't know
which," said the veteran, "when tho
land on the south side of the tracks
at Argentine was one vnst swamp. Be-

tween the Bwamp and mo main line
there were half a dozen BidetrnckB.
The ground hns nil been illled in Hlnce
and forms one of the biggest railway
yards in the west. The Argentin sta-
tion then consisted of one small build-
ing nnd n great long platform. A
shrill whistle and n cloud of trust were
nil it got from through pasBcnger
trniiiB in tho way of recognition.

"Small wonder the agent was startl-
ed, then, one night, when the south-
ern Kansas express clattered into the
Btatlon, nnd, with usual wheezing of
tho air brakes, came to a sudden stop.
YeB, sir! stopped with tho forwnrd
end of the blind baggage nt tho far
end of the platform, just as exact as
Bill Clayton himself, who never vn-ri- ed

an inch, would havo stopped her.
But the surprising thing nbout it wn
that neither Bill nor his engine was
attnehed to the train, and at the
blind) end of the baggage, car there
wns a complete blank. Tho conduc-
tor, who had run forward to learn the
cause of the Biiddcn and unexpected
stop, looked nt the agent in amaze-
ment. An examination showed) that
thvj3ouplingB nnd nir brnke connec-
tions wore torn out bodily.

" 'Ah,' Bald the conductor, with n
Batisfled grunt, 'the engine's broke
roosc and shot ahead, but '

"A look of perplexity came over his
fnce again, and peering anxiously Into
the darkness ahead, ho muttered: 'It's
time Bill found out he had no train
behind him and was making his wny

"The agent was a blamed sight more
puzzled than the conductor. Ho hud
looked out of the window one minute
nnd seen the headlight Hashing in his
eyes, and tho next minute the train
had pulled up without anything in
the way of motive power fore or aft"

tho Bwltchman had been a sailor in
his time "and Ed, that was the agent,
was ready to swear by the Ten Com-

mandments that no engine had passed
that station since the last train went
by. The forward end' of tho blind
bnggage was badly splintered and n

lot of oonl from the tender wns
spilled on the platform, but where
was the engine? Had It tnken wings
and flown skyward, or had the big
mass of iron and steel been dissolved
Into nir?

"While they stood looking at ono
another like a lot of mummies along
enmo Bill from the back end of the
trnin, dripping with mud iind slime.
Several of the piiHsengers had got out
and como trooping nftcr him, all of
them with looks of wonder on their
faces, I had followed the conductor
as soon n tho train camo to a stop,
T wao only u passenger brakcroon
then, with a long road between me
and the command of a switching
crew.

"Where's your engine, Bill?' says
the conductor.

" 'Up to her belly in the swamp back
there, outsido the right of way.'

'"Whe.rc'w the fireman?'
"'Sputterln a blue streak of cubs

words because he lit head "first In
two feet of green water, when he
ought to be thanking Ids lucky stars
lie wasn't killed outright,'

"You Bee, it was this way," ex-

plained tho narrntor. "Tho tracks in
them dnys ran on both Bides of the
depot. Passenger trains ran oni the
south bUIo of tho building, KaBt-boun- d

trains were Bwitched from tho main
lino to the south track at n point
100 yards west of tho end of the. de-

pot platform, and It generally gave

On tho All our farmer readers should taketnlan hour, n one wns.
night In question the switch wns I ndvnntago of tho unprecedented club- -

slightly Bprung. When the engine
struck it she swung ncross at right
nngles with tho train, shot across
three linew of parallel tracks, carried
away the barb wire fence and buried
her nose, in tho slough south of tho
right of way, where fihe laid for n

week before they got her out. The
rest of the train mado the Bwltch all
right nnd went on, but, the nir be-

ing rclenscd1, tho brnkes set them-bcIvc- d

nnd the coaches stopped nt the
depot."

KITCHENER STOPPED PICNIC.

l'arnllel Hetwcen Society In
Waterloo nnd Ilocr

the

When Napoleon escnped from Elba
nnd the British army were sent into
the low countries, "society" conducted
itself in very much the Bame way ns
it hns done in Cape Colony. Every Os-te-

packet carried ladies bent on "seei-

ng- the fun." It was generally con-

sidered that Napoleon's lost tremen-
dous campaign would be a walkover
for the allies, and In the rear of the
army, whlchsaved Europe at Waterloo,
marched the British muid and matron,
feasting, picnicking and enjoying them-
selves. Thackeray's incomparable
sketch of the agitation and panic pre
vailing among1 the crowd of smart fol
lowers at Brussels during the fighting
nb Quotre Bras nnd Wnterloo is ouc
of the finest things in "Vanity Fair,"
and in all literature, says a London pa-

per.
It is, perhaps, to be regretted that

no such lesBons awaited the frivolous
women who went to, the Cape in the
wake of the army lost winter, and who
have now returned to the joys of the
London bcoboh. Many of them had
the most delightful trip of their lives.
Until Lord Kitchener arrived Cape
Town was the center of "smnrt" cheer-
fulness. The climate in winter is de-

lightful. There nre many decent lko-tel- s;

villas and npnrtments enn be
rented much ns they can on the French
or Italiau Itiviern. Prices, of course,
are exceptionally high, but probably
not higher than "smart society" is ac-

customed to pay. The ofllcers of Lord
Methuen's nriuy, rustling before Klrn-bcrle- y

with absolutely nothing to do
but watch the Boers In their Intrench-ment- s

for many wenry weeks, found
no great dlfllculty in getting-leav- and
taking the train bnck to'CapoTown for
n little change. But when Lord Kitch-
ener reached the Cnpe there nppears
to have been a grent change In the
free and ensy attitude toward the war
adopted by the wealthy subalterns in
crack regiments. It is said that he vis-

ited every hotel and asked the pro-
prietors for allst of their guests. The
result of this simple maneuver was
that three tralnfuls of ofllcers re-

turned to the front in the evening".

Call nnd see us for reduced rates on

magazines and newspapers.

A Sad Disappointment.
Ineffective liver medicine is a disap

nolntment but you don't want to purge
(train nnd break tho glands of the
stomach and bowels. DeWilt's Little
Early Risers never disappoint. They
cleaiiHO the system of all poison and
putrid matter und do it bo gently mat
ono enjoyB the pleasant effects. They
are a tonic to the liver. Cure bilious
nesa, torpid liver and prevent fevor
W. W. Keeling.

A Lesson in Health. Healthy kid- -

neys filter the Impurities from the
blond, and unless they do this good

health Is Impossible Foley's Kidney
Cure makes sound kidneys and will
positively euro all forms of kidney and
bladder disease. It strengthens tho
whole system. For sale by M T Hill.

Constipated Bowols
To havo good health the body should

bo kept in a laxative condition and the
bowels moved nt least once a day bo

that all the poisonous wastes are ex
pelled daily. Mr G L Edwaids, 142 N

Maiustreet, Wichita, Kansas, writes: I

havo used Herbiue to regulate tho liver
and bowels for the past ten years and
found It n rellablo remedy. 6uo at Hill's

MANUAL OF BOIL CULTURE

Send me a stamp and I will

mail you free a copy of Cntnpboll's Soil
Oulturo Manual a valuable work that
every fannor ought to have,

J, FltANOIS,

General Passenger Agent, Ouialiu.

Deworo of tho Knifo.
No profession hns advanced moro

rapidly of lata than Burgery, but it
shouldnot bo used excopt when abso-
lutely nooessary. In enses of pllea, for
example. It Is seldom needed, Do Witt's
Witch Iinzol Salvo cures quickly and
permanently. Unequalled for ouls,
tmniB, bruises, wounds, skin diseases
Acoopt no counterfeits, "L was so
doubled with blooding piles that I lost
nuch blood and sirengil),' fiuya J. O.
hllllp, Paris, HI. "DoWltt'a Witoh

tlnzol Salvo cured tne in a short time."
the train a bit of n Jolt, polug 40 miles Sooths nnd lionls. W. W. Keeling

bing offer we this year raako, which
includes with this paper The Iowa
Homeatond, Its Special Farmers' Insti-

tute editions, and Tho Poultry Farm
er, These three publications are the
beat of their class and should bo in

every farm homo. To them wo add
for local, county and general news our
own paper and mako the price for tho
four for ono yeari$1.35. Never before
was so much superior reading matter
offered for so small an amount of

' money. Tho papers named which
wo club with our own are well known
throughout tho wost and commend
themselves to the reader's favorable
attention upon mere mention. Tho
Homestead is the great agricultural
and live stock paper of the west. The
Poultry Farmer is tho most practical
poultry paper for the farmer published
in tho country, and tho Special Farm-
ers' Institute editions are tho moBt
practical publications for the promo-

tion of good farming ever published.
Take advantage of this great offer.

I wspapor.
George Schaub, a well known Gor-

man cliizeu of New Lebanon, Ohio, Is

a constant reader of the Dayton Volks-zeltun- g.

He knows that this paper
aims to ndvertise only tho best in its
columns, and when he saw Chamber-

lain's Pain Balm advertised therein
for lame back, he did not hesitate in

buying a bottle of It for his wife, who
for eight weeks had suffered with tho
most terrible pains in her bacK and
could get no relief. Ho Bays: "After
using tho Pain Balm for a few days my

wife said to me, 'I feel us though born

Postmftstor
aya: nnd

suiting years.

agaiu take her household duties."
Ho Is vory nnd hopes all
suffering likewise will hear of her
wonderful recovery. This valuable
liniment for sale by W Keeling.

Foley's Honey and Tnr is peculinrly
for hbUiuiu, bronchitis and

hoarseness. For sale by M Hill.

AMERICA'S

r.THE WEEKLY

Louis
Great

tho

Dally.

Year
8

8 1

Llngorlng Summer Colds.
Don't let a cold run at this Benson.

Summor colds tho hardest kind to
cute nnd If neglected may linger nlong
for months, A long like this will
pull down tho strongest constitution
One Minute Cough Cure will break up
the attack at once. Safe, sure, acts at
once. Cures coughs, coldB, croup,
bronchitis, nil throat nnd lung troubles.
The children like It. W Keeling.

My little son had an attack of whoop
ing cough and wns threatened with
pneumonia; but for Chamberlitln's
Cough Remedy wo would hnvo hnd a
serious time of iti It also saved him
from several sovero attacks of croup.

II J Stickfaden, editor World-Hearl- d,

Fair Haven, Wash. For sale by
Keeling.

"Would thnt could
SHOUT FROM EVERY HOUSE-TO- P

with the treneth of a million volceithnt

Dr. King's
NewDiscovery,

uUntb IIronchltl,Aathmn,Ploiirlay!
ii m lncumoulu,Grl, HoreThront

MONEY BACK IF IT FAILS.
Price 50 o and $1.00. Trial Bottle Free.

Will Make
Affidavit

Now Leaso of Lffo for an Iowa
Postmaster.

anew, unu uuioie uB,uB tuo wio n- -
R. n. Randall, Dnnlap, la.,

tents ot me oouio wieuiiueurauiup.iiua i i suffered from indigestion re
luiil nntimlv vnnisht'tl and she could ovils for Finally I tried

up
thankful that

is W

adapted
T

V
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Kodol. I soon know I had found what
I had long lookod for. I am better today
than In years. Kodol gavo mo a now
leaso l'ifo, Anyono havo my af-

fidavit to tho truth of this statomont."
Kodol digests your food. This enables tho
systom to

ovory organ and restoring health.

Kodol You Strong.
Prepared only by E. O. DkWitt fc Oo., Chicago.

Tho$l.boUleconittlniiJUmetitho50c.slio.

T; REPUBLICAN
PAPER

Editorially fearless

Consistently Republican Always
News from all parts tho world. Well written, original stoiies.

Answers to queries on all subjects Articles on Health, tho Home, New
Books, ami on Work About tho Farm and Garden.

II
The Inter Ocean is a member tho Associated Press nnd also is tho

only wi stern newspaper receiving the entire telegraphic news service of
the New York Sun and special cable the New York World, besides
daily reports from over 2,000 special correspondents tlrroughout the coun-
try. No pen can tell more fully why it is the bost on enrih.

53 twelve page papers 52 One dollar a year
Brimful of news from everywhere and
a perfect feast of special mutter ....

Subscribe fo? The Advertiser and the Weekly Inter Ocean year, both

jwpers for $1.50.

The Newspaper
of World

siege

8TJRSCRX8E FOB;

The St.

suppllos.strengthen-in- g

TEB 0CMN

Great Kopuhllcan

emocrat
2'he Daily Globe- - democrat wittiout a riral in all lite West,
and stands at lite very front among the fieally Great
ncmjwjjers of the ?vorld
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The "Twice-a-Week- " Issue of the Gobe-Dem-ocr- at

at One Doar a Year
s thegrentost newspaper bnrgnln of tho auo. It N almost rq ml to a Dallv a

the price of a Weekly. It gives the latest tolegraphlo news from nil the world
ovory Tuesday and Friday. Its market reports aro completo and correct In

every detail, It has no equal us n home and fumlly Journal, nnd ought to be at
every fireside In the laud.

Two papers every week,
Higkt pages or more every Tuosdny and Frli'ny.
Ous Dollar for one yea;, Sample Coph'B Free. Addiess

THE GL01JE PRINTING CO.. bl. Lpuiu, Mo.
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